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BULLION FROM

B!R D IN

BLUE

G. H. Wheeler Says Thai Property Will

Be Brought in This

Season.
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GOLD FEVEK

NOW RAGING

Sensationally Rich Strike

Made Sucker Creek,
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tren-nr- e will he a vast one The.
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SPECIAL NOTICE

If oii want to read a free and hide- -

i iieinlent paper, devoted to t lie inter- -

-. .. minim: and current events,
which i;. not coin rolled hy any pro-itH'ti-

concern, su-l- i as most of the
pii it- - in the east are, send for a free

-- ample copy of

NEW YORK BANKER

':'. m;).) AY, NKW YOIMC

THE

NATIONAL BANKER
64 86 la Salle St.

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS
A j"U.!.nl of National circulation.

I read by bunkers, capitalists, rs,

retired merchants. If you
ant to reach a uod class of buyers,

and the ii!neeil and investing pul)-li- c,

advertise ii. the National Hunker.
Thousands of copies of each issue of
the National Hanker jioes to investorH
thrtiuuhout the Middle West, Hasten,
and New Kimlaud states. The best
journal in the country in which to
reach investors. Sample copies free
Adve.tisi.n; rates on application.

THE SUMPTER GOLD BELT

MINING COMPANY

CAPITAUZATION $100,000

C. MiODlK. l'n-.-iden- t

M. V. Mim, Vice President
P. (. HlCKNl'M, Sec. mid Treiih

V. H. CIIANCK, Attorney
C II. KHNNKU, ICnmnecr

OPERATES HIKES IH THE

GREENHORN AND SUMPTER

DISTRICTS

Sumpter, - Oregon


